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(Halifax Chronicle, Jan. 24th). - 
NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—From pre

sent indications, production in the 
first quarter of 1924 will exceed the 
output In the same period of lapt year 
by a wide margin. Leading compan
ies are id a strong financial position 
and the possibility of smaller unit pro
fit this year it not disturbing at this 
stage.

remember if you,Do you 
«ut room 
j think I did. . -
jlr. McDougall was with you?
4 don't think so.
no you remember meeting Mr.

Gallon the train?
.We left Sydney together and, 
„„ to Montreal together, 
jjid Mr. Meaney and Mr. Miller 
the matter up to you 

-Tee.
Lwhat did they say 
jn talking' with t

you remember
..............saw you after that?

. .»Q.—Did he

THE COPPER MARKET.
NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—The metal 

IS selling at 12 l-2c„ which Is not 
suggestive of good earnings, save 
for the lowest cost producers. Pro
duction continues heavy and unless 
sales Increase, statistical position of 
copper will be further Impaired.

•He saw me alone in offlee.

, with him? ,
A.—Yes. 1
Q,—What was your conversation 

about?
: ■ A.—In regard to the re-opening of 
the Bell Inland mines. 

q.—Why did you
Mr. Meaney? , .. t

A.—He told me he came down from rou are already aware Mr. Mac in- 
Montreal at the requestor Sir Richard vlted me to Montreal. WOnld 
Squires. to arrange expense account 1

Q —Was all your conversation With borrowed some cash." 
reference to the re-opening Of the Then there is a third she 
mines? ascertain her tonnage to-i

A:—Yea, I think it was. I don’t re- “d 80 “• which^does not i 
member discussing anything else. have much, to do with the 

Q.—Did the matter of these notes matter, 
come up? MR. HOWLEY-—That sheet,

A.—No. i don’t think so. notice, sir, is numbered "4.”
Q.—Did you see Mr. Meaney after COMMISSIONER—Yes, I hi

that? ; sheets No. 1 and 2, and then
A.—No. Mr. Meaney was only there vlously a missing sheet No. 

one day when he left. | Witness) Won can't find that?
WITNESS—No. /*-'
COMMISSIONER (Reads)

I Q.—Did you have any further cor- **t off to-morrow. Regret ci 
reapondenoe with Miller after that P°u before leaving. J.J.M.” T 
time? This would be In January. 1928. 18 » note hare by Miss M11J« 
f A;—NO. I did not hare any further Mr- «Mills: Jim a-tfed me 
correspondence. I came down to along ‘this Information. As ] 
Newfoundland early in February. »ble to see you I am enclos!

Q.—f)id you see Miller while yon Yours severely, Jean O. Hai

was that?
it Truro after we got on

with, D H. J.T.M. shall take
THINKS TREND DOWNWARD.

Homblower and Weeks lay:—The 
market Is being subjected to a con
tinual churning process but we 'be
lieve most stocks are encountering

24.—Bank
Q—You

ybu made
togtt? :er ears,

2,339,768 in 1922;
it any better selling than buying. Strength 

IB special Issues Is always deceptive 
when it is intended that the nature of 
important elsewhere be concealed. 
Meantime, some stocks have reached 
proportionately more than others, 
which, in itself, does not reveal a safe 

‘buying level, but rather Indicates 
that their major rcle on the side of 
advance has been definitely conclud
ed and that subject to technical ral
lies the general trent in such Issues 
may remain of a downward nature

346,201
’ou knewback? ft revenue freight

of January, 24,-for what
cent tr&rn 1923.

matter in MR. HUNt-Do you knew if the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company 

f were ever approached w to the $46.-
odo?

I A.—I have no Idea:
I COMMISSIONER—I- do not think I 
should allow that question. It he 
was present I will have It You may 
ask It he were present when anyone 
else was approached.

MR. HUNT—Were you present 
when anyone else was approached? 

A.—No.
MR. HUNT—(Produces letter from 

GHlls to Miller already put to evid
ence). You opened this letter Mr. 
Gillie by saying:

“I have received a letter under date 
of February 17th instructing me to 
make no farther payments to J. J. 
Miller either for salary of expenses." 
Later on In the letter you say "I Am 

of It or given to understand that this action 
'it . has been taken on account of some

for the week
of my hands. was 1,889,460 bar-

6,860 from the

Corporation of New 
tier taxes' and char- 
ha ended September

was very much discussed. , Ihunt—Did they mention
Q.—Did Miller ge there? heard of it. balance

Thcuect the yearMR. HUNT- to come..fthink they did a $800,60» prd-
866 go off to say ”1

ir what? * yUyji «ÿdrWjBI
It certain considerations dowa followed it; A.—As far as I knew, 

je- Q.—I Cannot understand what was
;ht to your mind in keeping that cheque, 

» you were debiting Miller with his 
he money. X could quite understand if 
-I. you were looking for It from soae-

was he
the. promiseddo be made by whom?

•By our people. 
iTo'whom?
-To Mr. Miller and Mr. Meaney. 
ifor whom? <*- ^ • ,.;vWkÿ
ll don't know;, probably -tot- Sir 
X or the Government; I did not 
fc the details with them. '
BfiSSIONER—It was to be paid 
r, Meaney and Mr. Miller for 
lody else. You did not regard- It

Mlljer could
why thethat this

jSauires -• - W;
whole matter would be

Miller?
was, but I had no
that he was upon this months money ac- counteraot a rumour that he had reand the chequetto made by high offl. of getting talnedthe end of 1922? this money.ha hadappear then that the fTo be continued.)

t he gave in his resignation

I think it was then.
; was before any statements
1 by the "high offlclal” ™

, yen say that Mr. Miller 
to receive Ms salary up to 
lat certain doubts were ex- 
to whether this money

that Sir Richard was on aq-
made ingot the mom

Montreal?
A.—That letter is

HUNT—Was this at Truro?
Ik Truro or shortly after get-
l the train.
Did you go into the room at all? 
l-Mked Mr. McDougall to see 
They asked me to ask Mr. Mc-
I to see them, u ■■ . .0

trane-

I thin!
office were of the opinion

employ.
to stop his salary

itod you asked Mr. McDougall? Miller on February 84th, 1923?
I«, he was in the other car ' A.—No. hut there was a note os COMMISSIONER—T
pbarife and I told him that those board the boat for me .whan I got to marked s,rew,y- 18 K 1
bps had something to say to tire boat leaving ,8t -John’s. When I nmi””
M I asked him to go to to see went down aboard, there was a pan- 
;. j cilled note from Mr. Miller to me?
jfiSSlONER—There was some >- Q-—Hare you get (that notai 
•Won with .Mr. McDougall at A.—I am not rare that I have.
Ton were not present; but It ! ^ (Looking thrmgh papers,- witness 
■Rested here that after some finds and produces document to Clash.)
(Eng in the room that you MR. HUNT—Do you remember what 
hem. day this west
Ifliink i was coming through A.—No; I do uot, remeaAerZlt was 
i«nd the door was open and I .the name boat that Mr. Meaarey and 
bthe door for a while and I Miller came down on. . ^ '
[vent in for a while. ... Q;—Would it be Iste to January or
P88I0NER—That la not very in February?
I from what they suggested î—— ’ >■», e—wpto—»*>ea—e
F ,hey say the subject was 
h discussed. Was it dis-

-Slave you got tile
Or have you sera

Gill is? tmm-.■ked “Ï.J.M. 36.1 A.—That is
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